
Greatest of All
Human Blessings

The most wonderful thing In the world
Is love expressed In the helpless Infant.
And among those aids and comforts for
expectant mothers Is the well known
"Mother's Friend."

This Is an external application to
enable the abdominal muscles to become
more pliant, to expand naturally without
undue pain from the strain upon corda
and ligaments.

In almost every settl»d community are
?women who have enjoyed the blessing of
this famous remodlal and helpful embro-
cation. Their daughters have grown up
to learn of Its splendid assistance.

Applied as directed upon those muscles
Involved It soothes the fine network of
nerves with which all the muscles are
supplied. Thus a great share of the pains
so much dreaded may be avoided and the
period of expectancy passed through in
ease and comfort.

Anything that adds so much comfort
must be counted as a, blessing Indeed.

In a little book sent by millmuch use-
ful Information Is given to Inexperienced
mothers. It tells how to use "Mother's
Friend" and how to avoid making breasts.
Oet a bottle to-day and write for book to
ItradflelU Hcgulator Co., 400 I.auar Bldg,
Atlanta. Ga. Be sure ycu sc. Mothers
Friend."

FIREMAN JUMPS FROM ROOF
To test a new safety apparatus,

Fireman J. Murtaugh, of Truck No. 2.
Fourth and Race streets. Philadelphia.
Jumped from the roof and third story
of the Bolton House yesterday after-
noon. TliP test was a success. . The
device is used in saving persons when
ladders cannot be used and there is no
other method of. escape.

HEARING IS
RESTORED TO DEAF

Vlthnut Mechanical or Artificial Hear.

Ins lie*lees. l)caf Hear With Their
llna Ear*. A Wonderful Eng-

lish Discovery

Thousands of people suffer from ca-
tarrhal deafness or poor hearing, who
having tried specialists. advertised
treatments, artificial ear drums, ear
phones, electric vibrators and various
mechanical appliances without success
have at last resigned themselves to a
"world of silence,'' thinking that noth-
ing can ever restore to them their nor-
iiial hearing. Vet their case is nol
hopeless. A remarkable scientific treat-
ment discovered a little more than a
year ago in England is making people
lVear after years of deafness and is also
unequalled for quickly stopping the
<llstreßsln« head noises that are so often
the companions of defective hearing.
Tills discovery is called Parmint and
has attracted widespread notice
throughout Europe where reports of
the remarkable results it has given to
?leaf people have come In by the hun-
dred.

The effect of Parmint It seems is by
tonic action to produce a stimulous
necessary to reduce all inflammation,
swelling, enlargement or thickening of
the organs of hearing and to stimulate
the entire auditory tract.

Parmint is now being sold by W. H.
Kennedy and many other leading drug-
gists in Harrlsburg and vicinity, and a
speedy trial is urged upon all who suf-
fer from catarrhal deafness or head-
noises In any degree. Ask the druggist
for 1 oz. nf Parmint <Double Strength)
and take it home and mix with ? * pint
of hot water and 4 oz. of granulated
sugar until dissolved. Take one table-
spoonful four times a day and you
should soon find a remarkable Improve-
ment in your hearing.?Advertisement.

\u25a0\u25a0 This wireless message is of interest to all women and men who wish to select from KSj
the season's most approved styles in clothing, but prefer a confidential charge account.
Every good idea is here, tailored skillfully from the choicest products of the loom.

\u25a0 Clothing For c4v B
Women, Men and '

mf)ED '

0 Boys AgV M/$T\ H
IC I LADIES' AND MISSES' poplins. serges, chev- J V. . /I N*
IJ I lots, gabardines and broadcloth suits in basque Til >/I . \ I Isi'V'' T / I \
r" 1 ami braid bound styles: ;t« and 45-incb Jackets f\\ /\ \ ft H\ 1 / 4 V \
|HJ " ,th ~cautlful «k,rts

- $15.00 to $35.(K) w/I i/ r
L-J LADIES' BASQUE DRESSES in poplill und /l\if| / \_Jfl jES
E3 "wSstoVsajiio // \ JKArs \ r«) To
® H ißr\M V m{=! LADIES' AND MISSES' CLOTH COATS ttiat \

| will be popular this season; splendid values, \ *WB \\\ "33 \ fv-?"""ft T~~y $8.30 to $25.00 \ fc \ ixl L
I£J ? \ / 1 i A\ 2a C
E LADIES' WAISTS in crepe de rhiny and messa- \J / / /// tii'i \

line, that are real beauties, to $,5.00 1 \/J . I \£r wV**T R
e1 \ \ i s \ft" [f

MIJjIaIXKRV IN NEWEST VARIETY?Hats \ \ i I V M \ IC-
[rv that go with these dresses and suits,charmingnew [A \ \ \ rzr-
11J shapes that are causing exclamations of delight VV-. i / I I Li
=3 whenever we show them, 1 '/ A' I V3 $3.98 to $12.50 {!_ Mi } \ H
JLI IN MEN'S FALL AND WINTER SUITS?You k \ \ A \\

\u25a0 can t find better value and style than in our Men s M k \ \\ -X \u25a0==
Suits. Tf ilored to fit, wear and look as well as is * T \ \\ 1

P
poSß,hle SIO.OO to $25.00 \\ \

MEN'S NOBBY OVERCOATS in Balmacaan, \ Ishawl collar or Chesterfield, I 1
$12.00 to $30.00 W \\ J

\u25a0 SCHOOL SUITS FOR BOYS in Serge, Worsted 4 Ior Cassimere Norfolks, Bulgarian Norfolks or Kf jTlfPl ' i\u25a0| plain coat. Knickerbocker trousers. These suits W
are guaranteed to wear. . . 2,)

g National Supply Go. f
\u25a0 8 SOUTH FOURTH STREEY \u25a0

Open Evenings

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0sl.oo PER WEEK PAYS THE

FRIDAY EVENING,

DRILL CONTESTS MARK
CONVENTION'S CLOSE

[Continued 1-Yom First Page]

lr» homes, where every comfort was
extended.

In awarding the prizes the Judges
had a difficult task. They made their
observations at various points, travel-
ing In autos to six different points and
completing their work at the review-
ing stand In North Front street near
South. No complaints were heard on
the decision of the Judges, who were
Frank C. Sites, E. L. Rinkenbach,
Charles K. Boas, George D. Toomey,
Edward J. Hilton and Jonas M. Rudy.

With their handsome blue togs
trimmed in white cord, the Pioneer
Company members of Marietta made
a favorable impression on the Judges
and received SIOO for the handsomest
uniforms.

Hanover: Oliver L>. Earnest, Harris-
burg, and Russell E. Crawford, Nor-
ristown.

Publication committee Aaron J.
Henry, Allentown, chairman; Alexander
W. Morrow. Catasauqua, and John
Young. Philadelphia.

Exhibits committee?James C. Baxter,
Philadelphia, chairman; Gilbert Green-
berg. Huntingdon, and George S. Weir,
Sharpsburg.

Memorial committee William H.
Murphy. Philadelphia, and George W.
King.

Scranton Fire Chief
Urges Important Bill

H. F. FERT3ER, Scranton

Veteran Fire Chief, Who Led the Key-
stone Chiefs' Association and Was

Prominent in Convention

One of the important bills to come
before the Legislature next year en-
dorsed by the State Association of
Pennsylvania will be an act giving
county commissioners the right to pur-
chase fire apparatus.

Legislation along this line was rec-
ommended by Fire Chief H. F. Fer-
ber, of Scranton, in a paper read be-
fore the convention. Fire Chief Fer-
ber referred to the destructive forest
fires which occur in many districts
each year, and said in part:

There was no question about the
Fame Company, of West Chester, hav-
ing the largest number of uniformed
men In line. A careful count showed
212 marchers. They received SIOO.
The Vigilant Company, of York, one
of the big attractions in yesterday's
parade, carried home two prlzen, SSO
for having the second largest num-
ber of uniformed men In line, and
SIOO for having the finest apparatus.
The Vigilant had three pieces of auto
apparatus In the parade.

Volunteer firemen of Elizabeth,
N. J., with their hand engine, hand-
somely painted and decorated, went
home with SSO as the prize for the
finest parade apparatus In line, while
the Veteran Association of Altoona,
with an old hand engine built in 1790,
won $25 for having the oldest appa-
ratus In the parade. Greenslmrg fire-
men. with IfiO men, traveled the long-
est distance. 214 miles, and were
awarded SIOO The Rescue Parktown
Company, of Middletown. had no op-
position and was given the $75 prize.

The tallest and shortest men in line
were members of the Altoona Veteran
Volunteer Firemen's Asportation. C.
P. Mitchell, 21 years of age, standing
six feet six and a half inches in Ills
boots, received $25 as the tall man,
while C. H. Stiffy, aged 35 years,
standing thirty-six inches in Ills socks,
was the little fellow. He, too, was
given $25. M. 11. Potelgher, member
of the Good Will Company, of Leba-
non. received $25 for being 1 the heavi-
est man in uniform. He weighs 451
pounds.

Hope Members Named
on a State Committee

One Harrisburg fireman, Oliver D.
Ernest, of the Hope Company, will be
on the official staff of Miles S. Humph-
reys. president of the State Firemen's
Association.

"Ollie" Ernest, as he is better known,
was appointed on the committee on
topics. Mr. Ernest has ions: been iden-
tified with the State Association as an
active worker. Appointments announc-
ed by President Humphreys yesterday
are as follows:

Executive committee Charles H.
Cohn, Allentown; W. H. Sharah, Brad-
dock: Dr. G. W. Bernthelsel. Columbia;
Charles S. Salln, Ridley Park: Thomas
E. Jones, Pittsburgh: A. L Lacy, Phila-
delphia; George S. Croll. York, and
Samuel S. Smith. Norrlstown.

"Giving county commissioners the
right to purchase fire apparatus will
not only mean the saving of valuable
propery, but will be a protection to
game. In many districts' rabbits and
other small game are either suffocated
or burned during forest fires." The
recommendations of Fire Chief Fer-
ber were adopted unanimously, and
authority was given the committee
on legislation to frame a hill.

Crush at Pennsy Station
Demoralizes Schedules

More trouble was experienced by the
railroads yesterday In transporting
the crowds from the city than there
was In bringing them In. This was
caused by the movements of the trains
hauling the apparatus, all of which
was loaded and moved homeward as
soon as possible after the parade.

The crush at Union Station started
soon after 7 o'clock. Twenty-one spe-
cials were sent as quickly as possible,

Law committee George Nallinger.
Philadelphia, chairman; Jacob ~E.
Weaver, York; Charles F. Smith. Nor-
rlstown; Oliver T. Weaver, Allentown,
and H L. Angloch, Pittsburgh.

Credential committee?Fred W. Zei-
ser, Shamokin. chairman; Frank D.
Grim. Franklin, and John R. Musser,
Barnesboro.

Account committee R. B. Keller.
Stroudsburg. chairman; Thomas p.
Rlcker. Easton, and Charles E. Clark]
Wayne.

Topics committee W. H. Long,

but their movements demoralized the I
regular schedules. Trains scheduled]
to leave at 10 o'clock did not pull out
from the sheds until after midnight, .

while the theater trains on the Cum-
berland Valley and Northern Central!
did not leave until nearly 2 o'clock. i

Trolley schedules were also disrupt-j
ed early in tl\e evening. Schedules i
were abandoned and cars were run |
whenever it was possible to get onu
through the streets, which In the cen- I
tral section were packed from curb 1
to Curb with a good-natured jostling;
crowd. Regular schedules were re- j
suined on the railroad and trolley Jlines this morning.

Firemen's Chaplain

IfMWfta'Wiii''TMaWMM??i
REV. SAMUEL STEIN

Faster of Trinity Reformed Church, of ,
York, Elected Chaplain of State Klre- .
men's Association of Pennsylvania. j

CITIZEN'* (ilKSTS WINNERS
Two guests of the Citizen Fire Com- j

pany. tlif Vigilant anrl the Veteran
Firemen's Association, of Heading, won !
prizes in yesterday's parade.

Golfers Will Battle
at Lucknow Tomorrow

The following drawings were made |
this afternoon for the match play
tournament for tha board of gover-1
nors' trophy ft the Country Club of [
Harrlsburg, which will begin to-mor- j
row afternoon:

First sixteen?W. P. Maguire and ,
S. C. Todd, Carl B. Ely and YV. Mc-1Creath, G. W. Reily and A. M. Sides,
R. McCreath end L,. McCreath, C. Dull
and B. H. Evans, D. McCormick and
.1. P. Dohoney, Jackson Boyd and
W. E. Wright, Frank Payne and J. A.
Clement.

Second sixteen?E. G. Goldsborough
and A. R. Hamilton, \V. H. Galther
and W. VV. Davis, H. M. Stine and E. !
Kiester, H, It. Hosford ?nd E. J. Be- J
van. C. E. Ryder and R. G. Cox, C. B.
Miller and F. J. Brady, J. K. Tener [
and N. E. Salslch, G. H. Brown and
R. A. Hlckok.

Third sixteen?Paul Hooker and i
John Fox Weiss, F. J. Hall and T. J.'
Gould, B. F. Royer and R. B. Abbott, '
1«. E. Johnson and J. V. W. Reynders, j
R. V. McKay and J. L. Shearer, Frank
BeJI and T. C. Baldwin. J. E. Erlcson I
and C. W. Davis, W. C. Wright and ?
J,. R. Palmer, W. B. McCaleb and R,
Davis.

WAR BULLETINS
By Associated Press

l ondon. Oct. 11, fttßo P. HI. The 1RvfnlnK Star** Antwerp rorrrwpondfnt, :
4flfKrnphlnK hv way of Amntfrdnni, j
HMJN flint eye-%vltne*»«eK of (ho Zeppelin I
fllg&litM over Antwerp InnlM tliat they :
mw one Much rrnft hit l».v nhellM from
the foiti and fal! to the ear'h.

l«on<lon, Ocf. 0, 2ifft I'. M. ln a dl*-
patch from Gheni, dated Thursday at j

midnight, the correiipondent of fh? Star
+innaniltw the following: "An officer
whom I met ntate* that the l»om bar d-
-11 cut of 'he < athedral at lltwery had
begun nt the hour he left that «'lty,
which niiN 10 o'clock Thtirwday morn-
Inn.

'l'be Hague, n \. M., via London, Oct.
0, S A. >l. The bombardment of Ant-
uerp'fc Inner fort* and the outlying
part* of the clt> wlarted nt I'iiAO Thur*-
dny morning. At noon the city wn»
burning In four place*. It In reported
that Inner fortn Now. 4 and S have been
alleneed.

I.ondon, Oet. It. 10*08 A. M. A dis-

patch to Neuter'* Teleßrnm Company
from When* MVN It I* aanerted there

tlint German officer* have placed *ome
forty-two centimeter gun* In the fnrtH
In the Dardaaelle* and I lie Ro*p!iom*.

CopenhaKen, vln l.onilon, Oet. it, 0I."m

A. 11. A German Hulling ve**el ban

been blown up by a Germn mine In the
Lniigclnnd belt, north of the coawt of
Denmark. The eaptalu '.vn«t killed, hut
the rent off the crew were waved.

Koine, %la London, Oct. It, 7:20 A. M.
?The Tribunal *ny* !t ban received in-
formntloii that the gurri*on of PrxemyNl
lin* surrendered to Rii**laa*. The

ItiiNMlan however, denlea thlM
report and declare* thnt the InveNtuient
of the fortre** eontlnuea.

London, Oet. It, Ii."»K A. 11. Accord-
Inn: to a Central Xcwn dlpateh from
AmMterdurn another ? aerial raid hiiM
been made by the allien on Cologne and
llUMMcldorf, both Important German
Zeppelin alrwhlp hawen.

London, Oet. It, 4t3<l A. M.?The Time**
Belgian forreapondent, In n dispatch
dated \Yednc*duy( anyai ??That the Ger-
man are In strong fforee I*evident from
?'heir tierce offenalve along the illvcr
Scheldt, which re*iilted in their eroaa-
Ing the river at three point*.

London, Oct. P. t!i4."> \. M. An \m-

Mterdum illxpateh to Renter** Telegram
Company, dated Friday, <|iiote.H the
X leuwo* Ann Her l>ng. of Ghent, a*
Ml>Ing that King \lbert left Antwerp
this morning and hna arrived al Sel-
y.aete, a village near the Dutch fron-

I tier town of Sas Vn Ilent.
I London, Oct. 0, 3:20 A. M. Tele-
| &rnplilim from OKtrml, the Dally Ex-
press n»rrpM|»umlrnt sends the folloM-

j IDKI The (\u25a0orimiii iilnn for the reduc-
j Hon of Antwerp hnm carefully dcvelop-
,ed for many weeks paKi. The serious
jbombardment will only he hcjfiin

when, In the opinion of the comniniiil-

I ant. he IN In a position to take the city

| with little delay.

Ilordeniu, Oet. ft, l:1f» A. 11. l'rea-
l| dent Polncare haa received Informa-

j tlon that the German** afala homharded
! his country home at < ampluny, in the
Dcpartmcni of Mcuse. Forty-eight

i shells were tired Into the buildings,
which were completely destroyed.

Koine, Oct, S, \la Pari*, Oct. ft* 12s 10

f \. >l. The arrest by Italian police of
\iiNtrliin subjects of Italian natl#nalt.v
who had croNNed the frontier to escape
?it 1111 IIr y service In the Austrian army.

I has caused considerable excitement
I nmonK Italian Socialises.

London, Oct. ft, 1:11 A. M. A ills-
patch to the Exehnnge Telegraph t'om-

' pnny from Ostciiil, dated Thursday,
says: "The Germans have occupied the
southeast scml-clrcle of the third fortl-

: lleil line of Antwerp. The Belgians
have made several sorties on the left

I hunk of the Scheldt.
>ew York, Oct. ft. \moug the 1.477

passengers, who arrived on the Lusl-
;all in from Liverpool to-day were

j Henry llreckenrldire. Assistant Secre-

tary of War, and twenty officers of the
I nlted Sv'atcs army who went to Ku-

I rope shortly after the outbreak of hos-

i tllitles on the cruiser Tennessee to as-
sist Americans out of the war /.one.

The llngue, Oct. S, via London, Oct.
111, 2:30 A. M. Arrnnnements were
made 'Jo-day by Henry Van Dyke, the

I \merlcan Minister to the \'etherlanils,
for a special train for the (ransport-
tlon from Rotterdam to their destina-
tion of /he American lied Cross ainhu-

lancc units who w 111 labor la Germany

Incid Austria.
(icnon, Italy, %ia. Paris, Oct. ft 4:0.%

Several eases of plague have been

I reported at Salonlkl and ns a result
jeleven steamers that were to nail fromj here to ports have suspended their de-
parture. A

Melbourne, vl London, Oet. ft, 7:10
1 M. At the opening of the Federal
1 Parliament to-day, the Government
j announced that Parliament would b«
Invited to make Belgium a free gift

I of half a million dollars la recognition
! other sacrifices.

Have Color in Your Cheeks

Be Better Looking?Take

Olive Tablts

If your skin is yellow?complexion
pallid?tongue coated?appetite poor
you have a bad taste In your mouth?a
lazy, no-good feeling:?you should take
Olive Tablets.

I Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets?a sub-
stitute for calomel?were prepared, by
Dr. Kdwards after 17 years of study
with his patients.

Dr. Kdwards' Olive Tablets are a,
purely vegetable compound mixed with
olive oil. l'ou will know them by their
olive color.

If you want a clear, pink skin, bright
eyes, no pimples, a feeling of buoyancy
like childhood days, you must get at
the cause.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets act on the
liver and bowels like calomel?yet have
no dangerous after effects.

They start the bile and overcome
constipation. That's why millions of
boxes are sold annually at 10c and 25c

I per box. All druggists.

Take one or two nightly and note the
pleasing results.

The Olive Tablet Company, Colum-
bus, O.?Advertisement.

\u25a0 = \u25a0

Owing to Business Depression & Being Overstocked,

We Have Concluded to Offer Our Entire Stock at

Public Auction!
DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, CLOCKS, MUSICAL INSTRU-

MENTS, SILVERWARE UMBRELLAS, ETC., ETC.

All to be sold to the highest bidders, regardless of cost or value. Sale begins

at 2.30 P. M. and 7.30 P. M. \

IT WILL BE TO YOUR BENEFIT TO ATTEND THIS AUCTION SALE

COHEN & SON
431 Market Street At the Subway Harrisburg , Pa

\u25a0
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ffßook's Shoes?2l7 Market St.

*»-BOOK'S SHOES
A- Few of Our New Styles?All 1915
M°del s are Here?With Comfort Too W

ojeo W ...All Priced at a Big Savings to You.
Saturday M ° °

W, P CALLAND SEE THESE STYLE LEADERS

|
WOMKX'S short or lons r» HOVIIXf. the newest f- XCEMiKXT materials WOI R rholro of over 27 THK regular $2.50 Re- S

vamp models with V |-'all and Winter styles y and styles in patent | styles?lncluding; the | gent Press Shoes,

fancy colored or for women in all toe and dull leather. A flat heel Knglisli Several styles in pat-
leather tops. inclndinc am | licol shapes. All largo variety of styles. models. All leathers. rm and dull leather.

Vn i leathers and _ All sizes.
.n _ All sizes. Button or (fll ft^

uvi!-..."..52.95 :ff," A" $2,45 nr." 1: $1.95 v"': $2.95 ;JS. a " $1.95 §

GIRLS' school shoes of a IRI,S* dress shoes in ft HIl/DREN'S comfort- Q (,vs

' stout calf- ft TYL.ISH and sturdy J
best wearing dull ll patent and dull kid l| able ' toe room" B ski " n,ld »,",ont 0 mnk° B "f ho,s ' FaU B

?nii mtcnt leathers leathers. Regular or shoes; don Sola and «?tl>.-r shoes. But- and Winter Shoes. N
P

high tops. VII sizes patent kid leathers. Sizes ton or blueher models. Talent and dull. But-
Many styles

$2.00 to $2.50 mi C«1 up to 5. 75c Jft Sizes up to 1814. ft ?
ton or lace. - ft M

;r '9Bc $1.50 s*r. 49c sr..'?: 98c , - 1
: $1.50

Women's l ace Shoes TO/>/>¥/\u25a0 917 Market Si ?17 Women's Fall Boots
Sevrral hnmlrrd pair*, of Wo- SLa? H |S H But ' A**I IflCllXVCI »Jl« Li 11 All the new toe* and hrrt». fl

!'f'"lirr*'t'liw!'' J?f" '"#7."0 IJH JP J ~

UWlli w Opposite Court House Spgo"

16


